
 
 

If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with your order, Stewart-Haas Racing will happily 
refund the purchase price (excluding diecast cars and food items, which are non-returnable 
items). Returnable items must be sent back within 30 days from the date your order is placed and 

must be in new, unused, and unworn condition with the original tags and stickers attached. 
Returned items cannot be laundered, worn, broken, damaged, or used in any way. Items must 
also be free of pet hair and any type of odor including smoke, cologne, or perfume to be eligible for 
a return. 

 

****PLEASE NOTE: Shipping is the responsibility of the customer and is not refundable. No credit 
is given for lost packages. Non-returnable items sent back to us will not be returned, and no 
exchange or credit will be issued. 

 

STEP 1: 

Order #                                                                  

Name                                                                                                                                                  

Address                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                            

City                                                                      State                                                                     

Zip                         Day Phone                                                           

E-mail                                                                                           

STEP 2: Please indicate the item(s) you are returning and include a reason code: 

A=Too Large  B=Too Small C=Does not fit properly D=Did not like E=Ordered 

wrong item F=Incorrect Item Shipped G=Broken/manufacturer defect 

 
REASON 

CODE 
ITEM # ITEM NAME/DESCRIPTION QTY 

    

    

    

 

STEP 3: Please specify what you would like us to do: Exchange Item(s) 

  Reimburse Credit Card FOR EXCHANGES ONLY: Please indicate the new item(s) – 

subject to availability and include pre-paid shipping package: 
 

SIZE ITEM # ITEM NAME/DESCRIPTION QTY 

    

    

    

 

For Credit Card Reimbursement: Refunds will be applied to the credit card that was used to 
purchase the merchandise. 

 
STEP 4: Enclose this return form along with the merchandise being returned in a well- 
sealed package to 6001 Haas Way, Kannapolis, NC 28081. 

(NO COD deliveries will be acc. epted) with pre-paid package for exchange item(s)  

**Please allow up to 3 weeks for exchange or refund to be processed and delivered 
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